Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 25,2021

Opening Hymn

Stewardship Prayer
God our Creator,
you made us all that we are and gave us
all that we have. Help us to live a life of
gratitude by using your gifts to serve
others in your name.
Jesus my Redeemer,
you call us to share your life by loving
service to others. Grant us the courage to
live as your disciples.
Holy Spirit of God,
fire our hearts with your love and make us
good and generous stewards of your life
within us.
We pray Lord,
that you open the minds and hearts of all
the people of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, that we may joyfully accept your call
to live as stewards of your abundant gifts
for our salvation and your greater glory.
Amen.

READING I
Psalm Response: The hand of the Lord feeds us, he
answers all our needs.
READING II
GOSPEL
Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord
Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God
from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our
salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our
sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance
with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to
judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the
prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look
forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE BANE AND BLESSED
As I write this I am not sure as to where in the world I may be. Or it is more accurate to say where in the USA I will
be. My longtime traveling companion, Msgr. David Kunz, and I are on vacation. And he handles the itinerary. I do
the driving (a power thing, he claims) and some years he gets in the car and says, “head west on the interstate” or
“go east.” Always ballgames are included though this year even that I can’t be certain about. The only curve ball
we may see is that one thrown by Covid.
But wherever I may be this weekend I carry you in my heart. I thank Msgr. Malin for offering to preside at all the
Masses. It can be a demanding weekend for him but without any reservation or hesitancy he accepted my invitation
to take all the Masses. Always he bears the Gospel with the attitude that says “not heavy, it’s the Gospel and they
are my sisters and brothers in Christ.” I am grateful to him, and know you are as well.
Recently a prayer card fell from a book I was reading. It carries the prayer of St. Augustine. It is my prayer for
you, and I know that before the Lord there are no miles to separate us.
Watch, O Lord, with those who wake, or watch, or
weep tonight, And give your angels and saints
charge over those who sleep.
Tend your sick ones, O Lord Jesus Christ.
Rest your weary ones.
Bless your dying ones.
Soothe your suffering ones.
Pity your afflicted ones.
Shield your joyous ones.
And all for your love’s sake.
Amen.
The Lord be with you.
Father John Parr
With great sadness we announce the
death of Sister Bridget Donaldson,
OSB. Sister Bridget died surrounded
by her Benedictine community and
some family members on Monday,
July 19. In the near future a Mass will
be celebrated for her at our parish
that she loved and served so
faithfully these many years.

Stewardship
“When we work, we work; when we pray, God works.”
Author unknown
As Christian disciples, our lives must be rooted in
prayer. Prayer allows us to communicate with God, to
grow in relationship with God, and to orient our lives
towards God. Prayer, though mystifying, is not
complicated. It involves the turning of our minds and
hearts toward God, speaking to God, and then
listening to God. Prayer nourishes our life with God.
Stewardship is not solely about doing things for God,
making sacrifices of our time, talent, and treasure.
Stewardship, first and foremost, is about deepening
our relationship with our God. This is the heart of the
stewardship life: relationship. It is all about relationship,
living in union with God. We gladly offer our gifts, so
that nothing will separate us from living totally under
God’s will. And it is through daily prayer that we build
and sustain our relationship with God.

Listen kindly to our prayers, O Lord:
As our faith in your Son,
Raised from the dead, is deepened,
May our hope of resurrection for your departed servant
Sister Bridget
Also find new strength.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy
Spirit,
God, for ever and ever. Amen.
(Mass of Christian Burial)
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Altar servers– Anyone who missed out on the Altar
server training, should contact Pat Brueggen at the
office. Once you have gone through the training we
will set you up on the scheduler so you may sign up
online for your available dates. This ministry is open to
adults as well. Can you give of your time and talent?

Faithbuster #1 - Living by feelings
Living your faith life by feelings happens when God is
only as great or as small as the last experience. A teen
experiences God and they swoosh up. They make a
mistake and plummet. They don’t worship God in
service or in their daily life because they feel
unworthy. When faith is all about feelings, it’s easy to
nose dive. The real danger is that when a teen no
longer “feels” God, they might be temped to turn to
what feels good at the moment.
Let your teen know that God is bigger than our
feelings. Ephesians 1:19 (New Living) says, “I pray that
you will begin to understand the incredible greatness
of his power for us who believe him.”
Help your teens grasp that they have the freedom to
worship Christ because he’s the only one who can put a
person back on track. He can be honest with God, find
forgiveness, and search for answers that help him make
a better choice next time. Living out their faith in this
way helps them discover that real-life Christianity is
more about God than about our feelings or emotions.

Save the Date for the Annual PCCW Rummage Sale
held at the Town of Holland on Sept. 16 & 17.
Continue to watch the bulletins for more info. All are
welcome to the next planning meeting on Aug. 17 at
6:30pm.
SAVE THE DATE
The Coulee Region Hunger 5K Walk/Run/Bike will be
held this year on Sunday, October 10th at 11:30 am.
For more information, check out their Facebook page!
100% of the money raised goes to hunger relief. A
percentage of the money goes to the participant’s
choice, which can be our SEAS Food Pantry. Let us join
with our neighbors to end hunger!

Eller, T. Suzanne. Your Teens: Making Their Faith Their
Own. https://www1.cbn.com/family/your-teens%3Amaking-their-faith-their-own
Faith Formation 21-22 is a go for in
person learning at the Holmen
Middle School. We are in need of
catechists, classroom helpers, hall
monitors and traffic patrol
volunteers. Please contact Mary
Luebke or Pat Brueggen if you are
able to help out on Wednesday
nights. Registration begins Aug. 2.

The Kornfest Run is set for August 21.
To find more info and to register for the 10K, or
2 mile run/walk, visit the Knights of Columbus tab in
the menu on the parish website:www.seasholmen.org.

Summer Prayer
Father, Creator of all, thank You for summer!
Thank you for the warmth of the sun and the increased
daylight.
Thank You for the beauty I see all around me
and for the opportunity to be outside and enjoy Your
creation.
Thank You for the increased time I have to be with my
friends and family and for the more casual pace of the
summer season.
Draw me closer to You this summer. Teach me how I can
pray no matter where I am or what I am doing.
Warm my soul with the awareness of Your presence
and light my path with Your Word and Counsel.
As I enjoy Your creation, create in me a pure hunger
and a thirst for You.
Amen.
(Ignatian Prayer)
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PARISH INFORMATION

CALENDAR
Sunday, July 25
8:00 am
Mass
10:15am Mass

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
†
El Bloudeck
People of SEAS

Monday, July 26
8:30 am
Mass

Sts. Joachim & Anne
Special Intention for Chiara
and Ezequiel Morales

Tuesday, July 27
8:30 am
Mass

Weekday
Priest Intention

PARISH RECTORY & OFFICE
Phone/526-4424 Fax/526-3177 Email: office@seasholmen.org
STAFF
Pastor, Father John Parr……………….…pastor@seasholmen.org
Pastoral Minister, Carol Reider……………..carol@seasholmen.org
C.R.E. (3 yrs-gr. 5),.Mary Luebke…………..reled@seasholmen.org
Brueggen...………..youth@seasholmen.org
Director of Music, Beth Lakmann…………....music@seasholmen.org
Secretary, Sandy Jerue……………………office@seasholmen.org
Pastor Emeritus, Msgr. Delbert J. Malin
MASS SCHEDULE
Weekend: Sat. 5:00 pm and Sun. 8:00 & 10:15 am
Weekday: 8:30am
Office Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8am-4pm, Fri. 8am - noon
Gluten Free Hosts: St. Elizabeth’s has gluten free hosts available.
Please contact Fr. Parr, and he will make the necessary
arrangements.
SACRAMENTS
Reconciliation: Saturday 4:00 pm or by appointment.
Baptism: Baptism involves membership in the church. Parents are
to attend a preparation session.
Marriage: Arrangements for a wedding date are to be made at
least six months before the anticipated date.
Anointing of the Sick: Individual celebrations upon request.
Please call the office when family members are hospitalized.

Wednesday, July 28
Weekday
8:30 am
Mass
† Charles & Theresa Brueggen
6:30 pm
Prairie Tour (Malin Ct.)
Thursday, July 29
8:30 am
Mass

†

St. Martha
Theresa Brueggen

Friday, July 30
8:30 am
Mass

†

Weekday
Paul Brown

Saturday, July 31
St. Ignatius of Loyola
4:00 pm
Sacrament of Penance
Vigil: 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass
†
DeEtte Gillmeister
5:00 PM
Sunday, August 1
8:00 am
Mass
10:15am Mass

PASTORAL VISITATION
Anyone who desires a personal home visit is invited to call the
parish office.
CATECHUMENATE
Anyone wishing to become a full member of the Church is invited
to visit the parish office.

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
†
Margaret Burns
People of SEAS

Our Common Home Prairie Tour

Parish Council Members
Alyson Haugen
Jennifer Fisk
Brian Clements
Christine Olson
Mary Lenz
Kathy Nicklaus
Bill Heinz
Patty Heiderscheit

On Wednesday, July 28 at 6:30 pm find out what is
growing in SEAS’ very own prairie on this hour-long
tour. Meet at the end of Malin Court (by Prairie Home
Assisted Living.) Long pants and sturdy shoes (not
sandals) are recommended.
Wedding Banns

Finance Council Members
Larry Warzynski
Shawn Handland
Janice Dvoracek
Barry Ploessl
Pat Stephens

1. Emily Hein and Caleb Corcoran
We Care/Works of Charity
Our parish, like every parish, has a We Care/Works
of Charity account. This account is used strictly to help
those in need. The funds are given for housing, clothing,
gas, medical expenses, mission work, etc. Checks or
cash that are given to “We Care/Works of Charity”
are deposited in this account and used only for these
situations. We greatly appreciated all donations to
this account.
Checks or cash given to our Food Pantry are deposited
into our Food Pantry account and used strictly for our
Food Pantry. Again, we sincerely appreciate your very
generous support of our Works of Mercy.
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Lorraine Atkinson
Renee Borkowski
The Donaldson Family
Rod and Linda Halvorson
Sherry Hanson
Joe McCabe
Bill Peters

Ken Proctor
Cindy Ritteman
Bailey Rohrer
Aubrey Scott
Phyllis Thaldorf
Addison Quinn Usitalo

When requesting that an individual be added to our prayer
list, you must have the consent of the individual or their family
for their name to be published. Contact the parish office to
add and to remove requests. Thank you.
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Steven P. Doyle
Johns Flaherty & Collins
ONALASKA • 782-1252
LA CROSSE
LA CRESCENT
782-1252
895-2518

Weekend Breakfast 7am-11am
Lunch Menu starting at 11am
504 N. HOLMEN DR.

“Seeing a lawyer doesn’t have to be stressful”

205 5th Ave S

784-5678

WALTER PRODUCTS
313 N. Star Road

Holmen, WI 54636
608-526-4117

Barry Ploessl, CFP®, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
814 S Main Street, Suite D
Holmen, WI 54636
Bus. 608-526-9364
barry.ploessl@edwardjones.com

Steven Books, fic
steven.books@kofc.org
715-279-2562
Life Insurance • Long-Term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities • Disability Income Insurance
Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

(608) 782-8410
www.nelsonandassociates.net
La Crosse Area:

(608) 782-4035
Winona Area:

(507) 454-3001

Brandon Haugen
Office: 608.781.7120
Cell: 608.385.4831
Parish Member

No Pressure, Personal Approach to Potential Buyers/Sellers

Because we understand the healing values of faith and tradition.

Dickinson Family Funeral Homes & Crematory
www.dickinsonfuneralhomes.com
La Crosse • Onalaska • Holmen

Andy’s Main Street Auto Earl L. Bonsack, Inc.
Lt. Truck & Auto Repair
BRAKES, TUNE-UP, EXHAUST, TIRES
604 So. Main • Holmen, WI

608-526-3131

Driving nice since 1963
‘Living the Dream’

Contact Tim Browne
to place an ad today!

First Choice

Michael Richgels

tbrowne@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x2518

Broker/Owner

(608) 781-7669 - office
(608) 780-4127 - cell

757 Sand Lake Rd • Onalaska, WI 54650

Tri-State Business
Machines Inc.

Sales, Leases, Rentals
781-2100
• 800-544-2679
LaCrosse, WI
• Rochester, MN

D & M Recycling
Full Service Recycling

Cans • Paper • Newsprint • Glass • Scrap Metals
INFO FOR FUND-RAISING
Bonus: 5 cents on aluminium cans

mention this ad

		

947 Riders Club Rd | Onalaska, WI

(608) 783-3750

Visit us at: www.carpetstogo.com

Bill’s Automotive

LIGHT TRUCK & AUTO REPAIR

1503 Holmen Dr. • Holmen, WI 54636
LUBE - TUNEUPS - EXHAUST - TIRES
ALIGNMENT - DIAGNOSTICS

BILL BERANEK

608-526-3077

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Holmen, WI

A 4C 02-0288

Communion Hymns
10,000 Reasons
REFRAIN: Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; worship his
holy name. Sing like never before, O my soul; I’ll worship
your holy name.
Vs 1. The sun comes up, its a new day dawning, it’s time to
sing your song again. Whatever may pass, and whatever
lies before me. Let me be singing when the evening comes.
(refrain)
Vs 2. You’re rich in love and you’re slow to anger. Your
name is great and your heart is kind. For all your goodness,
I will keep on singing: ten thousand reasons for my heart to
find. (refrain)
Vs. 3. And on that day, when my strength is failing, the end
draws near and my time has come; still my soul will sing your
praise unending; ten thousand years, and then forever
more. (refrain)

Closing Hymn

In the Breaking of the Bread
Timothy R. Smith
Refrain
In the breaking of the bread, we knew him, Lord Jesus.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
1. Were not our hearts burning as he spoke?
Were not our hearts yearning for the Word of God?
2. Put your hand here, see the place of nails.
Blessed are those who have not seen, but believe.
3. Risen is Christ, he who died for us. Risen is Christ,
shepherd who died for his flock.
4. Sing to the Lord, all you nations, praise. Great is our
God, worthy to be praised.
5. Taste and see, see and behold God. Taste and see,
see your God and believe.
6. I am the vine, you, the branches. Live in me, I in you,
and bear much fruit.
7. Is not the cup, Christ outpoured, our God?
One bread, one cup show our oneness in God.
Text: Based on Luke 24:13–35; John 15:1–2; John 20:19–31; 1
Corinthians 12:12–13. Text and music © 2002, 2008, Timothy R.
Smith. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Join us the weekend of
August 7th and 8th
to welcome everyone back and to
celebrate our
Diocesan Annual Appeal success.
Ice Cream Social after the 5pm and 10:15am
Masses
Donut Social after the 8am.
Anyone wishing to donate any items (ice cream,
toppings, etc.), please contact Sandy in the office.

